Regional Training Strategic Considerations 2010-2012

Items for consideration and prioritization:

1. Operator in Training: including a “framework” for OIT training, which might include CBT units based on General Physics modules

2. Increase the frequency of net conference deliveries, along with additional methods to deliver this training content (e.g., CBT)

3. Increase the number of System Operations Conferences per year, beginning in 2010

4. Increase the number of instructor-led Regional Emergency Operations courses

5. Increase consultative role regarding PER-005-1 including Job Task Analyses, Job Task Assessments, OJT framework, Knowledge Acquisition model, Human Performance Error Prevention, Communication

6. Provide ongoing continuing education for existing market and future markets after their implementation


8. Train-the-Trainer for SPP member trainers

9. New Member Onboarding Training

10. Dispatcher Training Simulator usage for members beyond restoration drills

11. Develop event-specific scenarios for DTS

12. Design restoration drills to include event-specific scenarios

13. Continuing education training for applications such as RSS, OATI tagging, etc.